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it  has one, and  bear  our somewhat  German legend 
“ Treu und Fest.” 

Our  ambulance  friends  have a badge, and you oar 
see  it displayed  upon the  arms of policemen, firemer 
and railway porters, so there  is a sort of precedent fol 
the Nurses’ plea, and we know that  no right-minded 
Briton of either sex would dare to do  anything without 
it.-I am,  sir,  yours  truly, JUSTITIA. 

To the Editor of (( Thte Nursing Rccord.” 
Sir,-I regret to  see  Sister  Agnes”and ((E. M. S.’, 

desiring a badge for the  Members of the B.N.A. Let 
them show that they  belong to  it, by working for. its 
great  and primary object-State Registration of Nurses. 
Once  Trained  Nurses  get  their  Charter, they will re- 
quire only to prove worthy by  their daily lives of the 
responsibility with which it will endow  them. No  fal- 
lalls of ribbon or metal will further our cause. All WC 
want is combined effort to  gain our ends.-Yours, 

A COUNTRY MATRON. 

REPLIES  TO  CORRESPONDENTS. - 
Interested.-Write to  the  Secretary,  Hospital fox 

Sick Children, Great Ormond-street ; ask for a ticket, 
Monthly Nurse.-We believe the feeding bottle you 

mention can  be procured at  any good chemist’s ; it 
has a glass screw and  no  india-rubber tube, and wa: 
shewn at the B.N.A. Conversazione, in December. 

VACANT  APPOINTMENTS,  WANTED, &c, 
**d: Bn’iish Nurses’ Asson’ation.-The olpces of tht 

Asson‘ntion are  now  situated at 8,  Oxford Circw 
Avenue, W., where all communications shouM 
future be addressed. Olpce hours, 10 a.m to 43.m 
(Saturdays, 10 a m. to I #.m). Wednesdays: 63.772. to 9$.m., to meet the convenience of NurseJ 
who may desire  information or advice. 

PROBATIONERS. 
YOUNGLady(23)requiressituationasPROBATJONERinGenera A Hospital,  or gEod General Children’s Hospi::l; salary  essenti? 

first year.-Address, Hugo,”care of the  Publisher  Nursing  Record, 
St.  Dunstan’s House, Fetter  Lane, E.C. 

ANTED, for  an  Institution  about to be opened, good trained 
NURSES. 

W NURSES, Medizal, Surgical  and Monthly.-Apply.  by letter, 
to Lady  Superintendent, 6, Clifton Terrace, Wolverhampton. 
CARMARTHE.N INPIRMARV.-wanted, STAFF  NURSE.  Salary 

uniform. Candidates  must produce test{monials of good training,  both 
223, increasmg  to 225 second year; wlth washing and  indoor 

in medical and  surgical work. -Apply, wlth copies of testimonials and 

desirable. 
photo  to  the  Matron at  the above Infirmary. Knowledge of Welsh 

T desirous of receiving  applications from youn persons of good 
RAINED NURSING.-The  Guardians of Kensington are 

character  and  education, who may be  desirous o f  bein trained as 
NURSES.  The persons selected will  be appointed S AESISTANT 
NURSES, and  be paid 210 per  annum,  rising 21 anntlally to 210 per 
annum,with board, lodgin washing, uniform, and  an allowance of 
Is. 4d. per week in liau of k e r .  Candidates, who must not exceed 30 
years of a$e,are  required  to  appl personally to  the  Matron at   the 
Infirmary In the  Marloes  Road $ear Kensington Hi@? Street  and 
Earls Court Stations),  bringing with them testimonials as to  character 
and qualifications.-By Order. John Ii. Rutherglen, Clerk, Guardians’ 
Offices, Marloes Road, 47th May, 1889. 

T or Parish work. Moderate weekly terms.-Address. Sister Besrie, 
WO Ladies will he welcomed as  HELPERS in District  Nursing 

Deaconess, Farnham, Surrey. [S 1 

- __ 

Printed and Published !or the 

COMPETITIVE PRIZE . ESSAY. 
ELEVENTH COMPETITION, 

A Book of the value o f  One  Gwinea wil l  bo awarded fop 
the hest- 

“DESCRIPTION OF THE MANNER  IN WHiCH NURSES CAN’ 

WORK-(a) BY ILLNESS; (h) BY OLD AGE.“ 
BEST  BE  ASSISTED  WHEN  INCAPACITATED FROM0 
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I’roprietors, Sampson LOW,  Marston,  Searle dr nivington, 
Uarset  Works, Salisbury-square, London.-Thursday, 

-RULES. 

RECORD,  not  later  than  June  13th,  addressed as follows: -“ Prize 
I.-Contrihutionsmust  reach  the  Editor,  at  the oflice of THE NURSING 

Essay Competition, THE ,NURSING  RECORD,  St. Dunstans House, 
Fetter  Lane London E.C. 

the  aper  only, upon not less  than 24 or more than 30 pages of ordinary. 
2.-Manu&ript mist  be  written  distinctly  in  ink,  and on one side of 

sizedlruled sermon paper. The pages  must  he  numbered  and fastened 
together. 

%-The real  and  full  name  and  address  (stating  whether  Miss or Mrs.) 
of the  Competitor  must  he  inscribed  on  the  back of each contribution, 
and notification of which Hospital  or  Institution  the  Competitor has 
been or  is  attached to. 

I.-Trained Nurses  or those uersonallv  associated  with  Nursing  work 
only allowed to compete. 

ofthe above Rules will be considered a disqualification. 
The decision of the  Prize  Essay  Editor  to  be final, and  any  infringement 

unless accompanied with a sufficiently stamped  addressed envelope. IN 
NOTICE.-The  Prize  Essay  Editor will not undertake  to  return MSS. 

no case  must  manuscripts  be rolled up when sent by post ; they  must he 

- 

folded. 

- NOTICES. 
Communications relating to the  Literary  Department, Books Pamph- 

lets &C., for Review, &C., must  be  addressed  to  the  Ediior of t he  

The  Editor will not  undertake to return  rejected MSS. unless accom- 
N;RSINC RECORD,  St.  Dunstan S House,  Fetter  Lane, London, E.C. 

Correspondents are  requested  to  wrlte on one  slde of the  paper only, and 
panied  with a sufficiently stamped  addressed envelope. 

give  their  real names and  addresses,  not necessarily as signatures 

be  strictly  adhered to, no notice will be  taken of such communi- 
to their  letters,  but as a guarantee of good faith. Unless this rule 

Communications from all  parts  of  the  country  are  cordially invited 
cations. 

and  liberal  arrangements  are  made for reprmts of original articles, 
and for such  illustrations as  serve  to  increase  their  value o? 
interest.  Reports of Nursing Vacancies, Appointments, Meetings 
of Societies, &C., and Newspapers, &C., containing (marked] 
accounts of matters of local or personal interest  or  importancel wilb 
be  ladly received. Correspondence  upon  all  subjects associated 

The  NURSINGRECORD is published every  Thursday,  and  can  be  obtained 
wit% Nursing  specially invited. 

at Messrs. W. H. Smith & Son’s Rallway Bookstalls, and of the 
principal  Newsagents in London  and  the Provinces. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION. 
rhe  NURSING  RKCORD  can  he  had  by  sending  Postal  Order  or  stamps 

to Messrs. Sam son Low, Marston & Co., Limited,  the Publishers, 
St.  Dunstan’s %Ouse. Fetter  Lane,  London, to whom all money 
payments  should  be made. 

For  One  Year, post free, to any  part  ofGreat  Britain & Ireland 8s. od. 
4s.  6d. 

To America and  the Continent, the  Annual  Subscription, 
ditto as. 6d. 

including  postage ... ... ...  ... ... ... .., ... ... ... 12s. 6d 
4pplications  respecting  advertisements  should  be addressed to  the  Pub- 

lishers of the  NURSING  RECORD, St. Dunstan’s  House,  Fetter  Lane, 
London, to whom all business communications should  be sent. 

Six  Months 
Three  Months 

ditto  ditto 
ditto 

Telegraphic  Address-“Rlvsam, London.” 
Telephone No. 2679. 

SCALE OF CHARGES  FOR ADVERTISEMENTS 
3ack Whole Page(wbenvacant),& 5 o Half  Page .. ... La Q o 
?age  next Matter... ,. ... ... 4 10 o Quarter  Page ... I I o 
Irdinary  Page ... .. ... ... + 4 o Eighth of a Page ra 0 

SPECIAL  OUOTATIONS FOR A SERIES. 
SPECJIAL NOTICJE. 

situations  Vacant  and  Required  Three  Lines (per Insertion .., I 08 

Ad&+istmt& mrrst not% rscairnd lakr thnrr Wadmsday, 10 #.m 
,, (Three Insert!ons) E 6 

May goth, 18Pp 
Limited, by WOODFORD FAVCETT 
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